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Soccer team ready to vie for first berth to
the Big Dance... awesome baby!

Today’s W eather
Breezy/
Scattered
Showers
High 51*

Low 39°

For up-to-the-minute weather,
go to www.kaimin.org

Our 102nd year, Issue 39
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Nate Schweber tries to define gay panic
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Lady Griz volleyball team
hopes to stop the runaway
train that is Sacramento

Diet Coke-drinking student says he was
harassed by alcohol-wary UM police

IA IM IN

L eading T he U n iv e r sity o f M ontana in to th e 2 1 st C entury
Kaimin is a Salish word for paper
http://www.kaimin.org;

Deans: Budget cuts could lead to fewer classes
D epartm ent heads
say they hope they w o n 't
have to slash courses,
b u t their resources are
stretched to the limit
E m ily P h illip s
M o n ta n a Kaim in

Students are poring over spring
sem ester and intersession class cata
logs this week, but classes scheduled
for the next m illennium are not set
in stone.
D eans of UM ’s schools have been
asked to cut som e of th e m oney they
planned on from th is year’s academ 

ic budget.
“As I look ahead, I see kind of a
question mark w ith a bunch of
clouds around it,” said College of
Arts and Sciences D ean Jam es
Flightner.
Flightner said he doesn’t know yet
w hether he w ill have to cut sections
from next sem ester’s class schedule.
He hopes to find m oney other places
in his budget, he said, to pay for
classes.
Honors College D ean Gerald F etz
said he plans to cut som e sections
scheduled for next sem ester, but he
doesn’t yet know which classes w ill
be canceled.
“We still don’t know exactly which

dollar am ount w e have to come up
w ith th is tim e,” he said. “We really
don’t have any other place to go
other than courses at th is poin t.”
F etz said som e honors college stu 
dents com plained th a t not enough
classes have been offered. H e added
courses th is year — a total o f 36
honors college courses are on next
sem ester’s schedule — but said he
doesn’t think h e can keep them all.
“I’ve stretched us to the lim it,” he
said.
The library is being asked to cut
ju st under $10,000 from its budget,
som ething Karen Hatcher, dean of
the M aureen and Mike M ansfield
Library, said stu d en ts m ight not

even notice n ext year.
To m ake up for lost un iversity
funds, sh e said, th e y w ill have to
raise more m oney w ith services like
th e library copy center.
Also, th e library w ill h ave to post
pone, for another year, needed su p
plies.
“We’re in desp erate need of sh elv 
in g,” sh e said. “We alw ays need new
bookshelves and new chairs and
things like th a t.”
The deans should know more
sp ecifically how m uch m oney th ey
w ill have to cut from th eir budgets
— and how th ey’re going to do it —
by n ext w eek, according to som e
deans and adm inistrators.

ASUM senator’s resolution
draws heat from colleagues

Tai Chi time

able,” Sen. Ryan H opkins
said.
N eitzel th en apologized
for her speech and
explained the reasons
behind it.
“W hen I wrote out my
K o d i H ir s t
authorship speech, I didn’t
M o n ta n a K aim in
intend to in su lt any of
you,” N eitzel said, and
An ASUM senator w as
added th a t her com m ents
accused by other ASUM
were m ade to let th e
members of trying to sm ear
Senate know how serious
and blackm ail the Senate
at W ednesday nigh t’s m eet she w as about th is issu e.
N eitzel said th at stu 
ing.
dents deserve to know how
Sen. Molly Moon N eitzel
the senators vote. N eitzel
wrote a resolution she said
said th at senators should
w as designed to increase
realize th a t w hen they vote
senator accountability
on the resolution, their
which, if passed, would
votes should be public
require a roll call to be
knowledge.
called after voting
“I apologize for
on a resolution.
offending any of
During roll call,
you,” N eitzel said.
See
each senator
Senators dis
would say how
related
agreed w ith the
they voted on a
story,
resolution.
resolution, which
“I think th is w ill
would become
page 4
be a w aste of the
public record.
S en ate’s tim e,”
After stating
H opkins said.
that roll call does
Kobos said she
not take up a lot
agreed.
of tim e and is “a good way
“It doesn’t m atter who
to show accountability,”
has voted ‘y es’ or who has
N eitzel said that if ASUM
voted ‘no,’” Kobos said. “It
voted th e resolution down,
ju st m atters th at ASUM
she w as going to w rite a
takes a stan d.”
letter to th e Kaimin about
N eitzel said th at federal,
the vote and would still call
state and local govern
roll in the future.
m ents have a roll call
“If I w anted to, I could
process. She also said that
call a roll call after every
she personally tim ed a roll
resolution for the rest of
call during la st w eek’s
the year,” N eitzel said.
m eeting and said it took
The Senate responded
about 60 seconds.
immediately.
Sen. Lea Tadonnio spoke
“Are you blackm ailing
out for th e resolution.
the Senate or threatening
“I don’t see the big deal
to sm ear the Senate?”
about it,” Taddonio said.
asked ASUM P resident
“S tu dents should be able to
Jessica Kobos.
see how w e vote.”
“I really find your extor
tion ist attitude objectionsee ASUM, page 8

Peers accuse
Molly M oon
Neitzel
o f smear tactics

Cory Myers/Kaimin

Missoulian Mike Waldron practices the martial art Tai Chi Chaun in Jeannette Rankin Park Wednesday
morning.Waldron has been involved in the art since 1982.

Grant recipients will pay for dropping out
Congress rules th a t students
with Federal Pell Grants who
leave school will have to
repay m oney
J im W ilk so n
M o n ta n a Kaim in

After raisin g the am ount o f th e Federal
Pell Grant, Congress has decided to m ake
students who drop out of college repay the
money awarded in the grant.
The Federal Pell Grant is awarded to
lower income stu dents and, unlike a loan,
does not have to be paid back, according to
the U nited S tates D epartm ent of Education
website.
The Pell grant w as recently increased
from $3,125 to a m axim um o f $3,268 a year,
but now students who quit school m ust pay
the grant back. The decision could effect the
more than 4 m illion stu dents who receive
Pell grants.

“Students who drop out of school before
com pletion of 60 percent of th e sem ester w ill
have to pay back the portion of th e loan they
received,” said Arlene H annaw alt, director of
the M ontana G uaranteed Student Loan cen
ter in H elena.
H annaw alt said th at UM stu dents
received $6,069,338 in Pell grant m oney last
year, and estim ated betw een 2,400 and 2,500
stu dents received the grant.
Sarah Parker, a UM freshm an who
received a Pell grant, th in k s th e new law is
a bad idea.
“Why would they call it free if you have to
pay it back?” Parker said. “You obviously
have enough problems if you’re dropping out
of school not to have to deal w ith all th a t.”
Becky Timmons, a lobbyist for the
W ashington, D.C., based Am erican Council
for Education, agrees.
“This isn ’t ju st going to effect kids who
m ight drop out, but also kids who w ant to
see Pell Grant, page 8
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Buy the ticket, take the ride

Dropouts

Uncaring system m ay
drive students aw ay
If all goes w ell in th e upcoming year, ju st three out of
every ten U M freshm en w ill drop out o f school.
Apparently, th ese are num bers we can live with.
However, if the sam e dropout rates were seen in our local
elem entary and secondary schools, heads would roll.
Parents would point fingers at teachers and adm inistra
tors. Teachers would point fingers at parents and legislators.
Legislators would point fingers at adm inistrators and video
gam e producers. In the end, we would have no fingers left
with which to point.
But in th e case o f higher education, a 70 percent retention
rate o f first-year stu dents falls right into line w ith the
national average and is, therefore, eagerly accepted —as
long as a steady stream of replacem ents is m aintained.
We have reduced our institutions of higher learning to
percentages and revenue figures, w hile questions concerning
the role o f such institutions are being ignored.
Perhaps the transition from high school to college is too
difficult. Perhaps freshmen really do “party” too much. B ut
while such argum ents can hardly be discounted entirely, it is
important not to view them as conclusive. If we are going to
scrutinize th e students, let u s also scrutinize th e institutions
as well as the entire educational system .
Maybe students are dropping out because th ey feel like
th ey are getting lost in the crowd. Enrollm ent rates continue
to climb across the nation. Parking lots, dorms and, m ost
importantly, classrooms are flooded w ith young people look
in g to get ahead in life.
Let’s face it. H igher education today has little to do w ith
education and everything to do w ith upward mobility. I f you,
as a college student, can’t m ake the cut, it’s your loss as far
as the university is concerned. You m ight not get to claim
the degree, but you can certainly keep the debt. Besides,
there are plenty o f people w illin g to take your pi ace next
year.
Rather than herding the nation’s teenagers en m asse
straight from high school graduation to college fee payment
lines, maybe w e should consider the possibility that college
isn’t all that it’s cracked up to be. Maybe students are turn
in g aw ay from a system that does not value th em as an indi
vidual and hardly cares whether or not they succeed.
:/ Is it the purpose o f th is university to educate the m asses
or to m atriculate the m asses? If education is truly the prim ary aim , th en we need to take look at w hat w e can do to
keep th o se th ree out of ten stu dents in school.
The success o f a university should not be measured by its
ability to, as they say in the entertainm ent industry, “put
the seats.”
The true test o f such an institution lies in its ability to '
guide all o f its stu dents through th e course to th e final goal.
And the last tim e I checked, 70 percent w as, well, av er-'
S c o t H e is e l
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Gay panic, what’s gay panic?
Come to th in k o f it, I bet you gay panic
isn ’t th e only m ental disorder brought on by
repressed hom osexual feelin gs. I think
th ere’s a psychological epidem ic o f gay afflic
tions. H ere’s a run down o f a few o f them and
their sym ptom s.
Gay O bsessive C om pulsive Disorder:
A lright hom o
W here an otherw ise straigh t m an gets uncon
phobes, it’s like
trollable im pulses to give everyone he sees
this.
m anicures, m ake-overs and new hairdos.
W hen I first
N ate Schweber
Gay Paranoia: W hen a straigh t man
read th a t the
th in k s everyone’s gay but him (and they’re all
law yer for Aaron M cKinney — one of the
checking him out).
guys who is accused of pistol-w hipping
Gay Stress: W hen a stra ig h t guy gets
M atthew Shepard to death in Laram ie, Wyo.
— claim ed th at h is client com m itted the m ur te n se about chipping n ails and h is uphol
stery.
der out o f “gay panic,” I had only one qu es
Gay M anic D epressive Disorder: When a
tion:
straigh t guy gets horrendously m elancholy at
W hat in gay hell is “gay panic”?
th e thought o f dudes w ho are gay.
To try and discern a definition, let’s flipGay B i-Polar Disorder: W hen a straight
flop th e term “gay panic.”
guy sta rts to bitch-slap him self.
Im agine if a gay m an killed a wom an who
Gay Turretts: W hen a straigh t guy starts
grabbed his love-pum p and then pleaded that
to ta lk lik e P at Robertson,
he acted in a craze of “straight
A ndrew D ice Clay and W. Axl
panic.”
What if George Bush
Rose.
Before w e send M cK inney off
bombed Iraq because
Gay Denial: W hen a straight
to ja il (where h is “gay panic”
Saddam sent a diplomat guy w atch es A m e ric a n B eauty
w ill go into hyperdrive) think
to say that the
and doesn’t get it, then rings
of som e other ju stified panics
up a h u ge tab for Clinique
President’s jowls were
throughout history. The oldproducts at D illards.
“sexy.” Or maybe Mike
tim e citizens of Salem , M ass,
Gay O edipus Complex:
Tyson has an ear fetish
obviously killed local wom en
W hen a straigh t dude marries
and flipped his lid when
out o f “w itch panic.” The N azis
Evander Holyfield asked h is dad and k ills h is mom.
m asterm inded th e H olocaust in
Gay L olita Complex: See
a fit o f “Jew panic."
to cup check him
also: M ichael Jackson.
Actually, if “gay panic” is a
mid-fight.
G ay-Schizophrenia: W hen a
legal definition, im agin e all the
straigh t dude sta rts talk in g to
world and pop-culture even ts it
an im aginary guy saying, “You h ittin ’ on me?
could have m otivated.
You h ittin ’ on me? T here’s nobody else here
For exam ple, w h at i f George B u sh bombed
so you m u st be h ittin ’ on m e.”
Iraq because Saddam sen t a diplom at to say
G ay-M ultiple-Personality-D isorder: When
th at th e P resident’s jow ls were “sexy.”
a stra ig h t dude sta r ts th in k in g h e’s Harvey
Or m aybe M ike Tyson has an ear fetish
F irestein, th en ‘E lton John, th en Rock
and flipped his lid w hen Evander H olyfield
H udson, th en Rudolph N ureyev, then Perry
asked to cup check him m id-fight.
M ason, th en A llen G inshurg, then N athan
George Clooney probably refused to m ake
Lane, th en E llen D eG eneres, then a Beanie
another B atm an m ovie out o f fear th a t Robin
Baby, th en M ichelangelo, th e n New t
would h it on him .
G ingrich’s sister, th e n Walt W hitman, then '
M aybe th e C hinese governm ent thought
Richard Sim m o. . .
th e p ro testers in T iananm en Square were
F orget it, the term “gay panic” is ju st as
w ink ing at them .
idiotic as th e alleged killer it’s been used to
M aybe C linton adm itted to having
describe.
“improper relation s” w ith M onica L ew insky
There is no such th in g as “gay p.anic,” and
ju st before K en Starr w ent public w ith Ovalthere’s a one-word definition for the motiva
office confessions from a short guy nam ed
tion th a t lead to the death of M atthew
George.
Shepard.
M aybe because a Teletubby h it on Jerry
H atred. ..
F a lw e ll...

C olum n by

Around the Oval
Would you rather have sex in front of your parents or
in front of 20,000-plus screaming professional
wrestling fans? Consider that either could be chanting
“boring, boring.”
•Kirk Meyer
Junior, finance

The 20,000 screaming fans because I guarentee they
won’t be chanting “boring, boring.”

•Jeri Weaver
Sophomore, business

My parents. They’d never chant boring because their sex
life isn’t that interesting.

Question adapted from “Would You R ather... ?“ by Justin Heimberg and David Gomberg

CHECK OUT THE KAIMIN ONLINE
www.kaimin.org
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Lewis and Clark, Corps of Discovery go multimedia
K h r is C a r lso n
M o n ta n a K aim in

T h u r s d a y , N ov. 4, 1999
Im plications for old grow th
M issoula F rien ds o f J u n g
m anagem ent. P r o f Broberg,
presents a clay w orkshop
Environm ental Studies,
w ith M arion Cadwell.
Cadwell’s approach is based |; Thursday at noon , Scien ce
Com plex 348. Refreshm ents
o n Carl Ju n g’s u se o f dream
and art m edia to access the
available.
im ages o f the un con sciou s as
H elp one stu dent to succeed.
a stim ulus to personal
HOSTS is sign in g up volun
understanding. No artistic
teers for a supplem ental
background is necessary.
reading, language and math
Friday, Nov. 5 at 7:30 pm.
program in Lolo School Title
Wildground, 702 Brooks St.
I classes. Volunteers needed
$7 non-m em bers, $4.00 mem
from mid-October through
bers. Info: 549-3135.
mid-May. Call 273-4606 or
273-6141 for more inform a
The Honors Stu d en t
tion.
Association w ill hold a gen 
eral m eeting on Thursday,
N eed help locatin g assis
Nov. 4 at 6:30 p.m. in the
tance w ith food, housing,
Lounge o f the Davidson
day care, support groups or
Honors College. Follow ing
oth er hum an services? Call
th e m eeting (at approxi-'
m ately 7 p.m.) “P u lp F ictio n ” FIRST CALL FOR HELP.
FIRST CALL FOR HELP is a
w ill be shown, follow ed by a
teleph one inform ation and
discussion o f th e film.
referral service. Trained
Anyone is w elcom e to
staff can analyze your
attend.
un iq u e problem s and pro
vid e inform ation or refer
Career Services Workshop:
you to the social services
Interview ing Techniques,
designed to m eet your needs.
4:10— 5:00 pjn.IJC 224.
Call 549-5555 betw een noon
U sing the Internet in the J ob and 5 p.m., M onday through
Friday.
Search Workshop, 4:10 -5:00
pan. Career Services* Lodge
N ew City B ike M aps avail
14a;1
able, call P h il Sm ith a t 523Sigm a Xi Lecture — Western
4626 for inform ation.
Conifer Genetics:

PLANET LIBERTY
n. ‘AN OUT OF THIS WORLD
BOWLING EXPERIENCE!MUSIC, LIGHTSHOW,
AMV

s o w L in c

LIBERTYLANES
C om er of Broadway a n d Russell
406-728-2930

-HIGH-ENERGY EXCITEM ENT-

Thursday Nights
10pm ■ Midnight

•

,$8.00 / p erso n - in c lu d e s shoes!
Show your Griz C ard for $ 1.00 off!
R e se rv a tio n s a v a ila b le

Most* UM students
choose

"to

H ave.

0 -4 drinks in a week.

By 2003, students will be able
to board an animated flight up
the Missouri River and follow
the Lewis and Clark Trail west
ward to the Pacific Ocean.
Others, while reading the travel
ers’journals, may choose to
crank up a database engine to
reference the site.
Students and teachers across
the country can soon access the
world’s most dynamic interdisci
plinary database available on
the celebrated “Corps of
Discovery,”just in time for the
Lewis and Clark Bicentennial in
2003.
As part of a national team of
researchers and technological
wizards, UM’s Earth Observing
System Education Project is cre
ating an educational computer
program using the most
advanced technologies in inter
active, multimedia digital pro
duction around, said Alex Philp,
assistant director of the EOS
Education Project.
Using Geographic
Information Systems, satellites
and digital versatile disks, or
WEB-DVD, the EOS project will
create a program giving users
new perspectives on the Lewis
and Clark legacy.
“We’re trying to find the best
video, audio and interpretive
material and package that into
something that isn’t overwhelm
ing but simple to understand,”
Philp said.
The Education Project is the
educational wing of the pro
gram’s Natural Resource
Training Center, which was

established with cooperation
from NASA. Using data from
NASA satellites, the EOS
Education Project will incorpo-^
rate NASA imagery with inter
pretive technologies for class
room use.
For instance, students could
search Traveler’s Rest, the expe
dition’s campsite at the conflu
ence of Lolo Creek and the
Bitterroot River, and the system
will display present day pho
tographs and information for the
user to compare with both Lewis
and Clark’s journal entries of
their outbound and inbound
experiences there.
“Our goal is to help people
explore what was out there,”
Philp said. “By studying the past
we see something into the
future.”
Philp says that the expedition
is an ideal event for an analysis
of historical, biogeographical
and cultural elements of land
scape change.
“We have records from their
journals and maps outlining
stream courses and hydrologic
flows, and with this information
we’ll package all disciplines that
we think are appropriate and
put them on DVD.”
WEB-DVD is the most
advanced technology available,
Philp said. It will provide the
project with the ability to
include video, audio, software
and massive Internet resources
onto one disk.
One of UM’s partners in the
project, the University of
Nebraska Press, has published
12 volumes of the Lewis and
Clark Journals that will be
available on the Lewis and

Clark WEB-DVD. Users will be
able to search for a particular
name, location, species, event or
any other subject.
Not only is historical docu
ment preservation an integral
aspect of the project, but as
Philp points out, the software
produced will allow people to see
how the landscape has changed
socially and biologically over the
past 200 years.
The GIS software used will
allow users to manageably view
high-resolution remote-sensing
and aerial photographic
imagery. Those images can then
be used to research land quality,
urban development, or how the
Army Corps of Engineers has
changed the natural curvature
of the Missouri River.
Researchers will also be able
to access floral and faunal fea
tures from the historical and
contemporary landscape. These
biological features will be digi
tally set to enhance the user’s
experience while studying a spe
cific area.
“We want the American pub
lic to understand the signifi
cance of the (Lewis and Clark)
trail,” Philp said.
With a projected budget of $2
million and a WEB-DVD with a
storage capacity of 18 gigabytes,
it shouldn’t be difficult for users
to find the significance of
immeasurable information.
The WEB-DVD “storage
media device will allow you to
have entire library floors at your
fingertips,” Philp said.
The Lewis and Clark WEBDVD will be available by
October 2003.

wanted:

KICK-ASS CONCERTS

III i'll J iliJ illW iiillk l
Is seeking a highly motivated
s tu d e n t to be Involved in
bringing the biggest and best
entertainment bands such as:

Pearl lam. Anl Difranco. ZZ Top. Sonic Youth.
The violent femmes. Indigo Girls. Phlsh,
Garth Brooks. Counting Crows. Stone Temple
Pilots. Suzzane Vega. Burning Spear. Bootsy
Collins, Los Lobos, Pavement. The Allman
Brothers, Primus. Beverend Horton Heat-..

ARE YOU EXCITED ABOUT M USIC?

If so. came In tn pgr office for an application!

No Experience Necessary!
POSITION: CONCERTS COORDINATOR
DEADLINE: FRIDAY NOV. 12

61%

D ata from 1993 UM CORE Survey (N=1059)

PRODUCTIOnS
Vour ticket to entertainment.

,c'erv'ces

The University o f

M ontana

UM PRODUCTIONS
UC SUITE 104
UNIVERSITY CENTER

w vn w .u m p ro d u ctlo n s.o rg
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Student accuses UM police of harassing Grizzly football fans
Christopher Laws says he
was given a Breathalyzer
test for drinking
a Diet Coke
J im W ilk so n
M o n ta n a K aim in

A UM student accused of drinking at
a recent game said that university
police are harassing fans as they con
tinue to crack down on drinking at
Grizzly football games.
“I was given a Breathalyzer for
drinking a Diet Coke,” said Christopher
Laws, a UM student who was at the
game against Eastern Washington on
Oct. 25.
“My fiancee’s father had given me a
Diet Coke at the end of the third quar
ter and I was drinking it when (officer)
Roger Baeth came down and asked me
how many I had had to drink,” Laws
said. “I asked him what he meant, and
he said he had observers watching me
drink. He then tried to frisk me for
more cans.”
UM police say that Baeth was legiti
mate in approaching Laws no matter
what beverage he had.
University Police Sgt. Charles
Gatewood said that football fans forfeit
certain rights while in WashingtonGrizzly Stadium.

“It’s a privilege, not a right, to
attend Grizzly football games,”
Gatewood said. “You are a guest of
President Dennison when you are here,
and the president gets his authority to
control access to UM functions through
the Montana constitution.”
Gatewood said that this authority
includes being able to stop alcohol con
sumption at games.
“We have received complaints from
NCAA referees about people throwing
full cans of beer onto the field,”
Gatewood said. “That could have killed
someone if it hit them in the right
place. That’s why we’re taking proac
tive methods in dealing with this.”
Gatewood is referring to an incident
in the Weber State game earlier in the
season when a Coors Light can was
tossed onto the field from the student
section.
“There is not to be any bottles or
glass in the stadium, period,”
Gatewood said. “The officer observed
Laws drinking from a silver can and
assumed it was beer.”
After showing the officer his pop can,
Laws was taken outside the stadium
and administered a Breathalyzer. He
passed, blowing a .000.
“I still missed half the fourth quar
ter,” Laws said. “There was no apology
or anything.”

Christopher Laws claims he was harassed by UM police during a Griz football game
for drinking Diet Coke in the stadium. Laws blew a .000 percent on a Breathalyzer test
and was let back into the game.
the can he had for (the Coke can).”
Gatewood said that no apology was
When Baeth failed to find any beer
necessary, however, because Laws
cans on Laws, he asked him to take the
brought the officer’s actions on himself.
Breathalyzer.
“The kid was very elusive. He didn’t
“It was the only way to show
want to show him the can,” Gatewood
whether or not he had been drinking,”
said. “When the officer told him to
Gatewood said.
stand up to search him, he turned
Laws said he won’t file a complaint
around. When he turned around, it
against the officer.
looked to the officer like he switched

ASUM votes on resolutions that serve g rad uate students
K od i H ir s t
M o n ta n a K a im in '

ASUM voted on eight resolu
tions Wednesday night that dealt
with graduate student issues. Of
the resolutions, six passed and
two were voted down.
The resolutions, with topics
ranging from computer fees to
office space to athletics fees, were
all written by ASUM senator and
graduate student Chris Woodall.
Woodall said he wasn’t saying
that graduate students deserved
special treatment, but said that
their needs should be addressed
differently.
Graduate students view ath
letics differently than undergrad
uates, Woodall said, and wrote a
resolution to make the athletics
fee optional for graduate stu
dents.
“I see (athletics) as a vital
part of the undergraduate expe
rience,” Woodall said, but added
that a majority of graduate stu
dents don’t attend athletics
events.
The Senate responded that
there are also undergraduate
students who don’t attend athlet-

G

r iz z l y
PLACE
703 Skyla Court
located off River Road

• 4-bedroom. 2-bath, 1300 + sq.-ft.
Townhouse Style Duplexes
•2 Car Garage (each unit)
• Minutes from University
• Fully Applianced (range
refrigerator, disposal, dishwasher,
washer & dryer)
• Phone & Cable Jacks Ready
• Year Round Landscaping Included

ics functions. If the Senate was
to support making the athletic
fee optional for graduates, it
should be optional for all stu
dents, senators said.
The athletics fee resolution
failed to pass.
The Senate also voted not to
pass a resolution which would
have allowed graduate students
to take part in assistantship pro
grams while enrolled in only six
credits. Under UM’s current
rules, a student must sign a con
tract guaranteeing full-time
enrollment to receive an assist
antship, Woodall said.
According to Woodall, this pol
icy keeps graduate students who
haven’t established residency
from taking part in assistantship

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?
EARN $18,000
PART TIME!

programs. These programs are
important to graduate students,
Woodall added, because they
help defer the added costs of
graduate school.
The Senate said that to pass
the resolution would be unfair to
undergraduates.
“Making it possible for some
one to receive all the benefits of
assistantship and not sacrifice
something to become a resident
seems unfair because undergrad
uates do sacrifice something to

become residents,” Sen. Andrea
Irey said.
The Senate did pass resolu
tions to support the examination
of office space on campus to
determine if it was being used
effectively, justification for the
higher cost of credits for gradu
ate students, allocating $30,000
for graduate student travel funds
and supplying incoming gradu
ate students with more informa
tion about housing.
The Senate passed a resolu

tion that supports the examina
tion of the use of computing tech
nology fee funds to better serve
graduate students.
ASUM also passed resolutions
to establish a progressive net
work for ASUM groups, to
require all ASUM group meeting
rooms comply with the
Americans With Disabilities act,
to oppose abstinence-only based
sexual education and to change
fiscal policy allowing ASUM to
give out scholarships.
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College student’s
Father suspected
study shuts down
of kidnapping son
shooting range
pleads guilty to
BUTTE (AP) — The shooting range
assault, abuse
in the county courthouse basement
has been closed because testing by a
college student revealed high levels of
lead in the blood of people who used
the range.
The problem drew the attention of
health officials after a Montana Tech
graduate student in occupational
health and safety tested six people in
connection with his thesis for a m as
ter’s degree. Tests prior to each per
son’s use of the range indicated lead
levels that are considered normal.
Butte-Silver Bow County Health
Director Dan Dennehy said perma
nent closure of the range will be rec
ommended by the county health board
this month.
Lead poisoning in adults can impair
reproductive system s and cause diges
tive problems, nerve disorders, high
blood pressure, muscle and joint pain
and impairment of memory and con
centration. In children, effects may
include kidney damage, restriction of
muscle and bone growth and problems
with speech, behavior and learning.
County risk manager Pat McCarthy
said the shooting range was used
infrequently. Occasionally the Butte
Gun Club held tournaments there,
and a 4-H group has used the area to
shoot pellet guns and .22-caliber rifles
once a year.
Dennehy said lead poisoning is
caused by prolonged exposure to lead,
and health officials would be most con
cerned about someone who used the
gun range weekly for several years.
“But any time someone is exposed to
lead in a closed facility like this one it
would be a good idea to have some
testing,” he added.
Health officials had not tested the
gun range because they thought it was
not used, Dennehy said. After results
of the blood tests became known, the
officials conducted tests of their own.
Soil sampling at the target sites
showed extremely high levels of lead,
Dennehy said. Tests also revealed high
levels on the floor and in the ventila
tion system.
Brad Belke of the Butte Gun Club
has doubts about some of the test
results. Club members paid for instal
lation of a new ventilation system
within the past five years, Belke said,
and he questions whether it w as func
tioning properly at the time of the
testing by the Montana Tech student.
Belke said a club member who uses
the range more often than others
recently underwent a blood test that
did not find elevated levels of lead.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A man
accused of kidnapping his malnourished
son from a Utah hospital and then hiding
out in the Montana wilderness pleaded
guilty Wednesday to charges of assault
and child abuse.
Christopher Fink entered a guilty plea
to charges of attempted aggravated
assault and second-degree felony child
abuse. In exchange, prosecutors dropped
the most serious charge of kidnapping. He
faces up to 15 years in prison at sentenc
ing in January.
He remains jailed under $100,000 bond.
Fink and his wife, Kyndra, were
accused of kidnapping their 21-month-old
son, David, from Primary Children’s
Medical Center on Sept. 19,1998.
Relatives had taken the boy there for
treatment for what doctors called severe
malnutrition.
Relatives and authorities said the cou
ple believed their son was the “Christ
Child” and fed him only watermelon and
lettuce to keep him pure.
As part of the plea, Fink admitted his
decision to feed the child a “borderline
fruitarian diet” caused his son to be mal
nourished.
The couple spent 16 days hiding out at a
crude camp in the Montana wilderness
before hunters saw their campsite and
called police. Kyndra Fink gave birth to the
couple’s second child while in the woods.
Both children are now in foster care.
Fink’s lawyers argued it was legally
impossible for the two to kidnap their own
child. Prosecutors could not demonstrate
that the Finks intentionally starved or
abused their son, particularly “when their
religious beliefs were viewed with appro
priate constitutional deference,” the
lawyers argued in court papers.
Kyndra Fink still faces the three original
charges. Prosecutor Dane Nolan would not
say whether he is discussing a plea bargain
in her case. Her trial is set for January.

Man trapped in
elevator sues
building owners

“He’s still in a state of shock,” said
White’s lawyer, Kenneth P. Nolan. “He still
has not returned to work.”
White, a production manager at
Business Week magazine, says he got in
the elevator in Rockefeller Center around
11 p.m. in the lobby of the McGraw-Hill
Building, where he works.
White said he had gone downstairs to
smoke a cigarette. White pushed the but
ton for the 43rd floor, and after the eleva
tor’s ascent began, a voltage dip that last
ed a tenth of a second stalled it around the
13th floor. He banged repeatedly on the
doors, but nobody noticed him on a video
monitor until Sunday afternoon.
Sandy Manley, a spokeswoman for
Rockefeller Center Management Corp., said
late Wednesday that Rockefeller Center
officials had not seen the lawsuit and
wouldn’t comment on pending litigation.

International News

Murder of actress
sparks scandal
in C am bodia
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) — A
powerful politician falls in love with a
beautiful film star. His wife discovers their
affair and becomes murderously jealous. A
concerned police chief warns the mistress
to end the relationship. She doesn’t, and is
soon gunned down by assassins.
The sensational tale of power, lust and
murder has held the attention of
Cambodians for weeks, filling the front
pages of newspapers with arguments over
whether the story is true or a carefully
orchestrated lie aimed at unseating the
leader of this Southeast Asian nation.
Some people claim the killing of actress
Piseth Peaklica was the bloody end to a
steamy affair with Prime Minister Hun Sen.
Others in the highly politicized press call
it a smear campaign by Hun Sen’s enemies.
Hun Sen denied the allegations. In the
first time he has publicly spoken about the
affair, Hun Sen told The Associated Press
in an exclusive interview Wednesday that
it was clear his enemies had “invented”
the whole thing.
“They would like to create chaos in
Cambodia so Hun Sen would not be able to
solve Cambodia’s problems,” he said. “Bad
people invent stories, and some people
believe invented stories.”
Adding to Cambodians’ questions, the
country’s corrupt and inept police force ini
tially offered a reward for information on
the killing, but has shown no inclination to
investigate the tips.
“Too much time has been spent going
through media juggling. What we need is a
proper investigation,” said Kao Kim Houm
of the independent Cambodian Institute
for
Cooperation
and Peace.
“The govern

NEW YORK (AP) — A man who was
trapped last month in an elevator in an
office building for most of a weekend sued
the owners and managers of the 51-story
high-rise on Wednesday for $25 million.
Nicholas White, 32, says in court paper
that he “sustained severe and serious phys
ical and emotional injuries” after being
trapped in the elevator
for more than 40 hours,
Over 85% o fV M students are
from late Oct. 15 until
the afternoon of Oct. 17. concerned about the problems
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other drug use.**
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ment has been unable to provide sufficient
information, so the media has started its
own investigation.”
Peaklica, an orphan who catapulted to
success as a dancer in Cambodia’s Royal
Ballet, achieved stardom when she
branched into acting.
The 34-year-old was perhaps the most
recognizable woman in Cambodia when
two men confronted her in a Phnom Penh
market on July 6, drew pistols and shot
her three times before fleeing.
She clung to life for a week. Thousands
of grieving fans held a vigil at the local
hospital, and her death touched off nation
wide mourning.
Several newspapers reported at the
time that the jealous wife of a high-rank
ing official had ordered the killing to end
her husband’s affair with Peaklica, but
none named names.
Her death looked certain to join the
stacks of unsolved murder cases.
Then the French magazine L’Express
reignited public interest and emboldened
the Cambodian press last month by
putting Peaklica on its cover and alleging
the prime minister’s wife, Bun Rany, was
behind the slaying.
The magazine interviewed Peaklica’s
family — all of whom have left Cambodia
— and cited a diary purportedly kept by
the actress and a love poem allegedly writ
ten by Hun Sen to back up its report.
Hun Sen’s staff linked the allegations to
his political foes by noting that the sisterin-law of opposition leader Sam Rainsy
works for L’Express.
In his interview with the AP, Hun Sen
left open the possibility of lawsuits and
said rumors had been flying about since
the 1980s that he had a string of mistress
es. He said that he had not been apart
from his wife since 1979, when the Khmer
Rouge regime fell.
The magazine claimed Hun Sen and
Peaklica met on Aug. 18,1998 — a date the
love poem says “will always be remembered”
— and began a romance that the prime
minister’s confidants could not keep hidden.
The diary reportedly laments over a
forced breakup with “Darling Sen.”
L’Express also quoted it as saying
National Police Chief Hok Lundy, a Hun
Sen loyalist, met with Peaklica and her
younger sister, Divina, to warn the actress.
“Bun Rany is very angry and wants to
take my life,” the diary reportedly says.
Hok Lundy has denied talking with the
women and laughed when asked about it
recently. “There is no need for me to
exchange any correspondence with
(L’Express) that would soil my reputation,”
he said.
L’Express quoted Divina as saying the
story was true and attesting that the diary
was her sister’s. “My sister was killed with
three bullets. May I be hit with six if I am
lying,” she was quoted as saying.
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Griz cagers tune offense in
Maroon/Silver scrimmage
M ik e C im m in o
M o n ta n a K aim in

In front of a scattered, yet enthusiastic crowd the Silver side pre
vailed over the Maroon squad 87-66 Wednesday night at the Adams
Events Center for the Montana men’s basketball team’s final scrim
mage game before their two exhibition matches.
Fans got to catch a peak of the Montana product that will host it’s
first game on Monday against the Delta Jammers.
The Griz Silver team opened the game with an 11-2 outburst as
freshman Gary Lynch netted eight points, including two three-point
ers in three-and-a-half minutes.
‘The first 10 minutes they played together with good intensity,”
head coach Don Holst said. ‘The passing was good and they had good
shots.”
The Silver team took a 33-32 lead into halftime. The Maroon bunch
led only once in the game, taking a 34-33 lead two minutes into the
second half.
Holst said he felt the team needed to pick up their tenacity as well
as their overall play as the game progressed.
“We had some good spots, but we’re not where we need to be. As
the game went on, there was less intensity,” Holst said. “It’s tough
mixing up all these groups and playing with three different guards on
both teams while trying to give them rest and a chance to play with
different guys on different groups. It takes away from your rhythm.”
Host said the team will review film of the scrimmage on Thursday
to find what the team needs to work out before it sees real action.
Following the exhibition games, Montana opens their regular sea
son on Nov. 21, when they hosts powerful the Gonzaga Bulldogs.
“It’s early and we have a short time to get ready,” Holst said. “We
are preparing not only for Monday and for Sunday, but in two weeks
from now when we play Gonzaga.”
In the Maroon/Silver scrimmage, senior Matt Williams led the way
in scoring with 20 points. Senior guard Mike Warhank had 18 points,
Ryan Slider added 16 and point guard Shane Christensen had nine
assists. The freshmen players held their own as Lynch finished with
18 points, Dan Carter had 16 points and Mike Card had 15 points and
9 rebounds.
The Griz take on their first of two exhibition opponents, the Delta
Jammers, on Monday at the Adams Events Center. Tipoff is at 7:05
p.m.

cWbmert*s BostcctfeotT

Lady Griz face red-hot Hornets
G reg R ach ac
M o n ta n a K aim in

The Cal State-Sacram ento volleyball team
is one of the h ottest in the B ig Sky
Conference right now. The H ornets have won
10 of their la st 11 m atches and stan d at 9-3
in conference, tied for second place in the
B ig Sky. B ut who is the only team to beat
them in that stretch of m atches? T hat’s
right, th e Lady G rizzlies.
The two team s w ill have their second
m eeting of the season Thursday in the West
A uxiliary Gym. Game tim e is scheduled for
7:05 p.m.
In their first m atch on Oct. 14, M ontana
came up victorious in five gam es.
A season sw eep over the second-ranked
team in th e leagu e would be a big step for
the Lady Griz, but interim head coach
Colleen Frohlich said th is m atch is no bigger
than any of th e others.
“They’ve all been pretty big,” she said.
“D efinitely w e get fired up to play Sac every
tim e, but I w ouldn’t sa y th is is one o f the
biggest (m atches) of th e season .”
The M ontana w in in Sacram ento earlier
in the year snapped M ontana’s three-m atch
losin g streak to th e H ornets. You can bet the
Lady Griz would love to start a new, more
positive streak again st Sac S tate Thursday
nigh t, but in order to do th a t th ey m ust get
back to th in gs th ey do best.
“We need to get back to th e basics, get
back to h avin g fun,” Frohlich said. “We
m atch up very w ell again st them .”
C S-Sacram ento’s A ngela Lewis and
M aureen Rafferty each had solid outings in
th a t previous m eetin g w ith UM.
Lewis, an outside hitter, registered 14
k ills and 33 digs, w h ile Rafferty, the setter,
dished out 49 a ssists.
W ith th e B ig Sky tournam ent on th e hori
zon, F rohlich know s th is final stretch of
gam es is going to be big i f th e Lady Griz
w an t to be playing in the post-season.
“I w ouldn’t sa y th ey are th e biggest

Cassandra Eliasson/Kaimin

Freshman middle hitter Teresa Stringer gets under
the ball for a high pass during Wednesday’s prac
tice at the A dam s Genter west gym.

matches of the season, but our last four
matches are going to be tough,” she said.
“We have to be ready to play each time.”
Thursday night would be a great time to
start.

Lady Griz work out kinks MSU looks to fill coaching vacancy
C o u r tn e y L o w e r y
M o n ta n a K aim in

Under their new roof and in front of the watchful eyes of
faithful fans, the Lady Griz gave a glim pse of the season to
come in their annual Maroon/Silver scrimmage Wednesday.
Head coach Robin Selvig said he w as happy w ith w hat he
saw both on the court and in the stands.
“I think it w ent well. There were a lot of good things going
on out there,” Selvig said. “This is a beautiful place to play in
and there was a good turnout. There was enough to give us
the feeling there was a crowd there.”
Senior Linda Weyler scored 17 points to lead the Maroon
team of starters to a 69-50 victory. Sophomore Laura Valley
chipped in 12 points for the Silver team and freshm an Julie
Dem ing showed court presence, beyond her years as she
poured in ten points for the Maroon side.
Overall, Selvig said he will use the scrimmage as a refer
ence point to show w hat needs to be cleaned up before the
season kicks off.
Offensively, the Lady Griz were a little jittery, shooting 40
percent from the field. Selvig said one of his m ain concerns is
ironing.out those jitters before their first real competition.
“It was pretty sloppy out there,” Selvig said. “Our offensive
execution really needs to be tuned up. We’ll watch this video
and look for ways to sharpen it up. I would hope by next
Tuesday’s game, we will have a much crisper offense.”
Selvig said the lineup is bound to change, but that there
will be a few nam es fans can count on hearing over the PA
during starting lineups: Linda Weyler, Megan Harrington and
Lauren Cooper. Doors to the other positions seem to be sw ing
ing wide open at this point in the pre-season.
Megan Thompson, who Selvig said was one of the Lady
Griz preparing to battle for the point guard position, sat out
the scrimmage w ith a ham string injury. Fortunately, she is
expected back on the hardwood in a few weeks. Others on the
injured list are Leah Meier with a bad back, Cami Schenk
with an ankle in a cast and Linda Cummings, who will redshirt the season with a heel injury.
The Lady Griz get down to business Tuesday at 7:05 p.m.
in the Adam’s Center when they host Lokomotiva Bratislava
Slovakia in an exhibition game.

BOZEMAN (AP) — Six peo
ple are being considered for the
job of interim head coach in the
Montana State University
women’s basketball program,
after the firing of coach Tracey'
Sheehan and her top assistant
this week.
A member of Sheehan’s staff,
graduate assistant Shanna
Smith, submitted her resigna
tion Tuesday. Smith said her
action was intended to show
support for Sheehan and Jeff
Malby, the fired first assistant.
The dismissals Monday fol
lowed an investigation into
alleged violations of NCAA rules
and issues surrounding the
treatment of players. In the fir

ings, MSU listed three violations
of NCAA rules.
Calli Sanders, MSLPs assis
tant athletic director, confirmed
there are six finalists, but she
declined to name them on
Tuesday..
The Bozeman Daily Chronicle
reported they are believed to
include MSU first-year coaching
assistant Tara Harrington;
MSU-Billings coach Frank
McCarthy; former Bozeman
High School coach Brad Rustan;
Idaho State University assistant
coach Lynne Andrew; and
Oregon State University assis
tant coach Karen Westwater.
There are indications at least
one member of the men’s coach

ing staff in MSU basketball has
been approached about the
interim position, according to
the Chronicle.
Montana State’s woes contin
ued Tueday when school offi
cials confirmed that forward
Isabel Stubbs is out fof’the sea
son with a torn anterior cruciate
ligament inher knee.
Stubbs, a 6-foot-2 sophomore >
from Ayr, Queensland; Australia-,
was injured in the first few min
utes of a scrimmage on
Saturday.
' Stubbs 'averaged 7.6 points': /
and 5.9 rebounds last season.
Montana State opens its
1999-2000 season with an exhi
bition game on Monday.

Martinez nam ed Player o f the Year
NEW YORK (AP) — Pedro M artinez over
w helm ingly won The A ssociated P ress Major
League P layer of th e Year award W ednesday
after a dom inating season that saw him lead
the big leagu es in w ins and ERA.
The Boston Red Sox pitcher received 56
votes in nationw ide balloting by sports w rit
ers and broadcasters. The second-place fin
isher, A tlanta third basem an Chipper Jones,
got ju st 14 votes — one-fourth the total that
M artinez received.
Cleveland outfielder M anny Ramirez was
the only other player to reach double digits,
gettin g 12 votes.
M artinez, a 28-year-old right-hander, w as

in his n ative D om inican Republic and w as
not im m ed iately available for comment.
He becam e th e first Boston player to win
the award, going 23-4 w ith a 2.07 ERA in 31
starts and strik in g out a leagu e-lead ing 313
batters in 213 1-3 innings.
He is only the second pitcher to w in the
award, w hich began in 1988, joining
A tlanta’s Greg M addux, the 1995 winner.
M artinez, traded from M ontreal to Boston
in Novem ber 1997, w as the anchor of the
Red Sox, who won the AL wild-card and
up set Cleveland in the first round of the
playoffs before losing to the New York
Yankees.
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T h u r i d o y
Northern Arizona vs. W eber State 11 a.m.

Da t t l e
for

Montana vs. Cal State-N orthridge 1:30 p.m.

SOUTH

CJLHPUS

f IIIP

WEBER STATE WILDCATS

the

7 ~1 0 overall, 6 -1 conference

B"

HEAD COACH: Lynn Kofoed & Tom VudiVadhana,
career record 47-25-3
KEY PLAYERS: M elanie Miller, sr. MF (3 goals, 6 assists);
Amber Bailey, sr. D ef (1st team all-conference); Megan
Thunell, so. GK (Defensive Conference Player of the Year,
1.36 goals against average, 6.25 saves per game)
NOTESrOnly a sophomore, Thunell has established her
self as one of the conference’s best goalkeepers. She has
allowed only four goals in league play and has notched 100
saves on the season. Thunell leads the Big Sky with 4.5
shutouts while only allowing 21 goals in 16 games. She’s
won conference defensive Player of the Week honors three
times. Weber has not allowed a goal in the last four games.

S'Ryan Divish
Montana Kaimin
Forgive th e U n iv ersity o f
M ontana w om en’s soccer
team for not being better
hosts. But they have a new
attitude — th e colder, th e
better.
W ith w eather forecasts
predicting less than balm y
conditions for T hursday and
th e w eekend, th e Griz are
delighted to be hostin g the
B ig Sky Conference tourna
m ent and are welcom ing
Scot Heisel/Kaimin
N orthern Arizona, Cal State- Sixth-year coach Betsy Duerksen has taken a fledgling UM soccer
program from a 7-8 record in 1994 to the brink o f an automatic bid
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CSN MATADORS
] Q - 7 - 1 overall, 4 - 3 conference
HEAD COACH: Allison Lee, career record 10-7-1
KEY PLAYERS: Erin Broadwell, so. F (1st team all-con
ference, 8 goals and 3 assists); Riya Gough, sr. MF (2nd
team all-conference, 2 goals and 3 assists); Paige Andrews,
fr. MF (2nd team all-conference and conference Newcomer
of the Year)
NOTES: The Matadors will be without Honorable
Mention all-conference forward Gentry Green for the first
game of the tournament. The freshman forward has been
suspended by the conference for her role in a fight during
Northridge’s game against Idaho State. Three other
Northridge players were also issued letters of reprimand for |
taunting behavior.

NAU LUMBERJACKS
7 - 1 0 overqff, 6 -1 conference
HEAD COACH: Tracy Custer, career record: 17-33
KEY PLAYERS: Rebekah Breech, sr. D (2nd team all-con
ference); Raegin Eyre, jr. F (2nd team all-conference, 6
goals, 2 game-winning goals); Erin Rummens, jr. F (2nd
team all-conference); Holly Jones, so. F (honorable mention
all-conference, 5 goals, 3 assists)
NOTES: The Jacks’ strength is definitely in their for
wards with Eyre, Rummens and Jones. Both Eyre and
Jones received post-season honors in 1998 and will be a
major factor offensively for NAU. The Jacks use a pair of
sophomore goaltenders in Erin Beckman and Katie
Maxwell. Beckman has seen the most action and has
recorded 100 saves for a 1.64 goals against average.

MONTANA GRIZZLIES
1 0 - 5 - 1 overall, 6 - 0 - 1 conference
HEAD COACH: Betsy Duerksen, career record: 119-54-5
KEY PLAYERS: Heidi M elville, sr. F (Big Sky Offensive
MVP, 11 goals and 7 assists); Jodi Campbell, jr. MF (1st
team all-conference, 8 goals, 2 assists); Shannon Forslund,
jr. D (1st team all-conference, 6 goals, 2 assists); Heather
Olson, so. F (2nd team all-conference, 9 goals, .680 shot per
centage)
NOTES: Despite the explosive offense, the UM defense
has been stingier than Ebenezer Scrooge. Senior Misty Hall
and sophomores Elisa Scherb and Kerri Houck provide a
solid backfield in front of underrated senior goalkeeper Amy
Bemis. The Grizzlies lost the Big Sky conference champi
onship game in 1998 to Weber State in double overtime 2-1.
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UCLA professor speaks of his time in East Timor during election
East Timor
residents p u t their
lives a t risk
when they entered
the poll booths ,
professor soys
C a s e y T e m p le
Montana Kaimin

W hen the people of E ast
Timor headed to the polls
la st Aug. 30, th ey knew a
vote for independence from
Indonesia could cost them
their lives and hom es.
B ut 98.6 percent o f regis
tered E ast Tim orese voters
still showed up to vote, said
UCLA Professor M atthew
Jardine Wednesday, con
trastin g th at w ith the 41
percent turnout in th is
w eek’s M issoula election.
“On election day, I talked
to th is wom an and sh e said
‘This is the hap piest day of
my life; it has tak en 24 years
to express m y political w ill.
B ut it is also th e day o f the
greatest fear. N ever have I
been so afraid th at som eone
w as going to kill m e,’”
Jardine said during his

speech in U rey Underground
Lecture H all W ednesday
night.
Jardine has w ritten two
books on E ast Timor and the
r esid en ts’ 25-year struggle
for independence. In the last
few days, Indonesian m ilitia
have pulled out of E ast
Timor, but not w ithout
destroying m uch o f Timor
and leavin g one-third of the
population dead.
The m onths lead in g up to
th e election were filled w ith
sign s of political openness,
but there w as also a constant
fear, w ith the m ilitary
th reaten in g a bloodbath if
th e Tim orese voted for ind e
pendence, Jardine said.
“People were being shot in
th e str ee t,” he said. “My
house w as shot a t.”
R egardless, th e Tim orese
show ed up to vote.
“E ighty percent of th e
Tim orese voted for indepen
dence,” Jardine said. “If the
election had been truly free
and fare, it would have been
w ell over 90 percent.”
Jardine left Timor a few
hours after the election
resu lts were announced and
before the chaos began. H is

continued from page 1
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Pell Grant
enroll,” Timmons said. “Pell
grants were m eant to
encourage th e bright and
im poverished, not turn into

Gfif

Up

v isits to E ast Timor have
been under constan t su r
veillance from the
Indonesian m ilitary in te l
ligence because h e is an
Am erican. The Tim orese
are not allow ed to talk to
foreigners under th reat of
torture. B ut th e ones who
did expressed th e cata
strophes th ey suffered
and th eir w ish for foreign
help.
“It w as hard to find a
fam ily th a t had n’t been
touched by violen ce,” he
Samuel Anthony/Kaimin
said.
“People were being shot in the street," said UCLA, professor Matthew
Jardine said th at th e
Jardine during his speech Wednesday night on the Timorese struggle for
U n ited S ta tes has su p 
independence in East Timor.
ported Indonesia w ith
tary officer told Jardine his
cause violence, he delayed
money, w ith w eapons and
cu ttin g off m ilitary aide to
side.
w ith Indonesian troop tra in 
“H e w as drunk and he
Indonesia, e ven tu ally only
ing.
began to cry and said 'I have
succum bing to in ten se public
“The U .S. needed to con
been here for two years and
pressure, Jardine said.
trol econom ic in terests in
everyone h a tes us; th ey
Jardine
w
as
sm
uggled
A sia,” he said. “The (Jim m y)
know w h at w e are doing to
into th e E a st Timor m oun
Carter ad m inistration sold
th em ,’” Jardine said.
ta in s w here he talked to
fighter je ts to In don esia th at
H e said A m ericans need to
leaders
o
f
th
e
Tim
orese
were ideal for m ountainous
quit le ttin g econom ic in ter
resistan ce m ovem ent in h id 
terrain .”
e sts control world relations,
ing. There he m et a former
U nder P resid en t C linton,
w h eth er it be in E ast Timor,
college stu d en t and a m an
the U n ited S ta te s supplied
who had hidden in th e m oun C hechnya or Sudan.
90 percent of (Indonesian)
“We need to build a differ
ta in s since he w as three
arm s and $1.3 m illion in
en t type o f world w e live in ,”
years old.
weaponry. Though Clinton
he said.
B ut an Indonesian m ili
knew an U N vote would

ASUM
a loan.”
Ex-students who are noti
fied that they m ust repay the
Pell grant will have 45 days

3 do something! Write

th e

Vice P resident Jerry Lamb
agreed.
“Personally, I believe the
stu d en ts need a voting
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Taddonio and N ietzel
voted yes w h ile the rem ain
ing S en ate m embers voted
no.

record,” Lamb said.
The resolution failed, and
Kobos called a roll call after
the vote.

IetteNTellu2weategteat,tellu2weafehohM'ble,buttellu2in200wotti2or

fewei-. Letters should be typed and double spaced. B rin g your letters in to the Kaim in office in Room 2 0 6 o f the Journalism building with a valid ID for verification. E-mail them to us
at editor@ selway.umt.edu. Letters m ust include signature, valid m ailing address, telephone number and student's year and major, if applicable. A ll letters are subject to editing for
clarity and brevity. Longer pieces may be submitted as guest columns.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f em ploym ent,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

P ER SO N A LS
Foxglove C o ttag e B&B - G riz Card
Discounts to holders/guesls. 543-2927.
‘T re e CD of cool indie music when you
reg ister a t m ybytcs.com , the ultim ate
website for your college needs.”
G A L L E R Y C A L L F O R A R T IS T S
2000. We are now accepting proposals
for solo and group exhibitions of fine art
in all m edium s to show in 2000.
D EA DLINE: N ov. 26. For fu rth e r
information Please contact Den Erickson
at 2 4 3 -4 9 9 1, or see our w ebsite
www.umt.edu/ucgallery.
Free to a good home: one cool cat named
Harley full grown, indoor, male manx/
neutered with a great personality; playful
and affectionate. Call Gina 721-2348.
1 Studio close to University and shopping
all utilities included cable TV coin-op w/d
S395.00. Call Clark Fork Reality 7282621,
Like it fast? T his w inter put a team
to g e th er for A lp in e races (W eds.),
T elem ark races (Thurs.), and B o ard er
Cross (Fris.). Call Jessica @549-5291 for
more information about Marshall Races.

Hey SNOWBOARDERS Yo! SKIERS
Do you want to DO SOM E Backcountry
Powder in Canada Christmas Break: Jan
14-22. T H E R E A R E O N L Y F IV E
SPOTS LEFT!! This trip is suitable for
learning about backcountry skiing, ski
m o u n tain e erin g ,
or
for
good
skiers/boarders that w ant to work for
vertical. $200 (non-refundable) due upon
re g istra tio n .
$ 7 2 9 .0 0
C overs
transportation, helicopter, accommodation
in the P urcell Ldge, all m eals at the
Purcell Lodge, guiding and instruction.
NOTE: At the end of Oct. Purcell had a 5
root base!!! IN T E R E S T E D ? C all
Outdoor Program 243-5172.

H E L P W A N T ED
Are you em palhetic and dependable?
V olunteer to help a fam ily in need of
support. Meet weekly with a family at
risk for ab u se/n eg lec t.
O ne year
com m itm ent n ecessary .
T ra in in g
provided. Call 728-5437 for information.
M ISSO U LA
CO UN TY
PU BLIC
SCH O O LS
IS
A CCEPTIN G
APPLICA TIO N S FOR SUBSTITUTE
CUSTODIANS. GOOD WORK ETHIC
R EQ U IR ED . W ILL PAY DURING
TRAINING. NEED A SECOND JOB.
FLEX IBLE HOURS. K-12 SCHOOL
B U ILD IN G S.
$ 7 .0 0 PER HOUR.
A PPLICA TIO N S ARE A VA ILA BLE
FROM TH E M ISSO U LA PU BLIC
SCHO O L PERSONNEL O FFICE 215
SOUTH SIXTH ST WEST MISSOULA,
MT 59801. TELEPH ON E: 728-2400
EX T. 1039. M ISSO ULA CO UNTY
PU B L IC SCH O O LS IS AN EEO
EMPLOYER.

NANNY? I need someone part / full time
in my home Lolo Area 273-6307.
P o sitio n M an ag in g A d ju ster T ra in ee
D ead lin e A SA P E ffe c tiv e 1 1/2/99
L o c atio n a M isso u la, M o n tan a w ill
relocate to Kalispcll, M ontana Salary negotiable Require Quick learner to work
as a tra in ee in an ex trem ely busy
independent insurance adjusting office.
O.J.T in Missoula for 6 to 9 months, then
m anage g ro w in g o ffic e in K alisp e ll.
Good writing skills essential. Buisness,
mechanical and consruction background
h elp fu l.
U n d erg rad u ate d eg ree in
Buisness or related. Resume needs to be
mailed to Montana claims service, P.O.
Box 4504, Missoula, MT 59806. We will
co n tact q u a lifie d a p p lican ts for an
appointment.
T he M o ntana K aim in needs an htm l
programmer for Kaimin online. Requires
site be updated by 9am daily. Call 2432394 or pick up an application at JOUR
206. Deadline Nov. 15.
Ravalli C ounty’s daily new spaper, the
Ravalli Republic, is looking for a bright
and energetic general assignment reporter
who can do it all. Must have a journalism
d eg ree or eq u iv alen t. K now ledge o f
QuarkXPress, and photography, passion
for words and com m unity journalism .
Send resume and clips to editor, Ravalli
Republic, 232 W. Main, Hamilton, MT
59840. Deadline Wednesday, November
10. EOE

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.

RATES
Student/Facully/Staff
S.85 per 5-word linc/day

Off Campus
S.95per 5-word linc/day

LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.

KITCHEN/ COUNTER HELP NEEDED
Experience a plus, energy and sm ile a
must. Weekend/ evening shifts. Fill out
application at Food For Thought.

T Y P IN G
FAST, ACCURATE, Verna Brown 5433782.

A U T O M O T IV E
1991 Taurus Sho Great Condition Low
Miles sunroof CD 5sp 5,900/b offer 2431711.

RO O M M A TES NEEDED
To share 4bdrm house close to campus,
w/, w/d, $275/mo, plus 1/4 Utilities. Call
Karen 829-3375.

C a th y ’s
U N IG LO B E
IN H O U SE
T R A V E L . A irfa re W ar C all N ow!!
Specialists in Tropical Travel. 829-9885
P hysical T herapy D epartm ent w ill be
sponsoring a backpack injury prevention
booth in the UC Wed 11/10, 12-5pm.

FO R SALE
E X C H A N G E: C O M PU TER FOR A
PRINTER. ALL ?’S PLEASE CALL
ALINA @ 243-3705.

FO R RENT
W eekend Cabin R entals. Rock Creek
$ 2 1 -$ 5 4 /
n ig h t
251.6611.
w w w .b ig sk y .n et/fish in g R ock C ree k
Cabins.

L O S T AND FO UND

One female 21 or above needed to share
3bdrm house, 3 blocks from cam pus.
$350/mo, plus 1/3 utilities. No smoking,
users or pets 543-8793.

Lost: Oct. 30 at Bodega 14kt Gold ring
with Blue Sapphire. Reward Call 8291366.

S E R V IC E S

Found: Female, Pil/cross, golden brown,
looks to have had puppies recently. Call
327-9306.

Best deal anyw here. 3 cents a minute
Long Distance. Free Motorola Pagers.
Free brand new Del Com puter. RPM
Communications offers the most and hires
the Best. For em ployment or Service,
call 721-7194.

Found: Video Cassette, fell from roof of
red Jeep at comer o f Arthur & Beckwith
on S at. O ct 2 3rd., Label says Kevin
Mitchell. Call 721-6855.

